
How fo
tallkdesil$n
Good results depend
on clear com rrlrr nication

BY5EAN O'SKEA

AFTER A youNc designer hgs s=tudied.thetecfiiirqt6i oi his or

-:-her:particulaf'design area, there is s'till an essential skillto

?€",1d"d

learn.In sorne ways it may be more important than draft-
ing, patterning, color theory, fabrication, wiring, and all the
other things strudents sprend so much time practicing. l'm

ta I ki n g a bout ta lki n g : ccr I la borative com nr u n ication with
directors and other colfeagues durinE the pre-prroduction

process. lt's a critical pier:e of the designer's worll that's not
always a part of our training.

As in an1, field, a young theatre nury possess brillianr insighr into a
professional will encounter col- play's toct and may acax astonish-
leagues with a wide range of experi- ing performances frorn t}eir actors,
ence-Any direoor wonh the iob n'ill anil yet struggle with their de"signers.

J4;,grg4$ve and hard-r'vorking.and Some directors actually appsoach pro-
will-ha*e-the Lrest ioterests of rhr: prc> duction meetings with dread. It's parl
duc'tion at heart- Unfornrnately, rnany of your job as a desig;ner to minimize
directors are not trained+o..&ink visu- these difficulties.
ally as part of the design team.-1hey= At the same time, you mr.rst also'

- p4y'-close anention to y-our fellow

TIre ZOI3 productlon of Emiland the De- clesigners-$ound the table as rx'ell,

tectir.crs af dre.&i,rl ional Tbea.*e in landon. even if you thTnk rhe discr:ssion at the

<iire.ctect bjt Bijet Shdha71i, tt;kb -sd and moment ha^s norhing i6dcr yith your
cc'sttrt?e d$i?n bj'Bu*nj Cbrlsie, IQgb,. design area- Catching the irnpo-itar,lce
ittg bj' Luc,y Cart<:x a*tzl pro.iatiotts bV 5g of an o$hand cornrrlent from one of
Prrfructiotx- your design colieagu<s to the director
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nilght save ),au all houni o[ fmstra-

tion later on. For example, set ancl

cosrume desiglers ff:ed to tbllosv any

discussions involving sfitoes and tlre
stage -surface, if tl.re set clesigner is
planning on wide-gap planli.s, and rhe

costunre designer has all the rl'ollten
in spiked heels. there is E;oing, to be
trouble.

Fonunateiy, comnrunicating well
*'ith yotrr fellon' designers sl"rould

not be difficulr'so loug as you are at-

tentive, understanding, and willing
to c:ompromlse. Learning to work
rr.ith directors nkes rnore practice. As
you progress in the lield. you should
fincl yourself matched with experi-
enced and brilliant directors nrorc
often*but early oa iLn your !-areet,
most directom rvill farll into three basic

Sroups.
Those in the most desirable IIrcuP,

falling in the middle of che design-
sayvy spectruil, arc confident col-
laborators. These directors have a

strong understandir,rg o[ t]re text ancl

an overall vision for the play's siag-

ing. T.vpically, they have ideas about
your parl in the production, and
if you're lucky, tl'rey will offer you
vistral images, refen:nces to filnr or
televisioo, historical research, even
a piece of music or poew theY feel
somehow commuoicates dre themes
and moods of the p,lay. Pay close
attention to these g:ifts. Skillecl direc-
tors also tend to be eager to hear
your ideas about the PlaY and Your
design area. lf you are prepared rvitl.l

n'ell-thor,rght-out id,eas and support-
ing reference ttraterial, you might
inspire the clirector to, adopt your
view of the world of the plaY-or at

the very least, Your ideas *'ill mix
n'ith the director's to treste an excit-
ing design concept, Shesel-'rtlirectors

are gold. \Vork n'ith them whenever
vou can.

The <lireciors on €ither side of the
-s\\'eet spot" uke utone elion on 1'ottr
part. On one side are direclors rx'ho

nray be n onderfi:l 'nrith actors but
are not visual people" so theY have a

very difficult tirne k:a<ling the design
side of the productrion. Such a direc-
tor might sa)r sotlteth'ng like, "l don't
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know, rnake it look gocd." .{^s long as

the clirector from this group is willing
to work rv-ith ;'ou, the communic*tion

tools in this article will be e:(remely
r.meful. But bervare: the easy-to-please
director can be a pitfall for a young
designer. Wtllout guidance fronr
above, you might be temptcd to take
an easy soltrtion instead of dre best or
right solution. Yotr rnigl'tt also have to
defend your desiS;n against a budg,et-

conscious production manager or
technicul direc'tor. That's harder to <1o

if 1'ou're going it alone.
In particrrlar, watch out for the "I'll

know it rvhen I see it" director. Tl'ris

director is unable to comrnttnicate til
you rv'hat they arc looking for and is
asking you to f3ener:rte perhaps doz-
ens of renclerings or sketches until
you hit r,rpon what they want. There
are \,vays to save yourself enormotts
time and lrusrration when worlcinS;

rvith the -when I see it" director.
More on that in a monent.

At other extteme is the -rnake it
look like this" dircctor. You miglrt
he handed photos of the Broaclway
production and be told by a director,
"This is s'ltat i n'ant." This rype of
director is forcing you to plagiarize

others' rvork in order to satisfy them'
Even if it is not an inrage of some-

one else's design. a director might
show 1'611 a photo of a rculpture or
a building ancl ask that yor.r mak<:

rhe set look iust like thal. Perlraps

the most clangerous directors of the
'look like this" type are rhe ones
rvlro initi*[y girc you freedom t<r

create your own clesign and rhen.,

throughout the prcx'ess. ask you to
rnake changes that slon4y steer you

into recrealing others' *'otk. For-

runatcly, thls worst-case dircctor is

very rare-and rnany inexperiencecl
directors n'ho fall into the "like rhis"
category do so unintentionally. 'fhey
might f'eel they need to offer design
guidance, and all they can come uP

n'ith is photo.s of previous produc-
tions. With good collaboration skilis,
you should be able to convince a

director that together you can dis-
coYer an original aPProach to ttre
orocluction,

One other type of dircctor you

rniglrt encounter in the "like tlris"
category are ctirectors who have

staged this paflicular shsw several

timss hefore. In regional theatre, it's
not unusual to work with a director
rvho has trdveled around the country
mounting productions ,of the same
show rnany times. A ccmpany has

likely'hired the directo:r specifically
for their experience s'ith this .shorr'.

They will have strong opinions about

1,irur design simply because they
know what has tyorked before. You
need to respect their experience and
not re-invent the whee'l, but usually.-
with good communication. vou can
find roonr to make your orvn ntark
on the desiSn.

At the table
Of all the meetings yorr witl have over
the productiolr proces5, rhe first de-

sign conference,may b,e the most im'
portant. Don't l€t this rneeting, so far
from tire stress of tech, be iust a ca-

sual chat and an excha.nge ofcontact
info. If you and your coll<xp;uas can

clarifu r*'ith a director ten key ques-

tions-at that first meeti.ng, you wili get

the production off to a. running stan-

Top ten qtre.stio&s tc have an-

swered by the end of rrhe first produc-

don rmeetingl
1. Why is the dire,ctor taking on

*ris show? The reason might simPIY

be pragmatic-the producing theatre
needed a director, ancl she was avail-
able. Nothing wrong rvith that, bur
make sure you leam endy if thete are

other reasons. Did the director choose

this plal'? If so, **ry? Does it frt into a
larger season with a particular theme?

Doqi it commenlofate an anniversary'!'
' 2-.tr!ow does the dErector fett

abou$the pl;ay? This'is a totrgh one-

Here you must listen ,clcrsely and be
part detective, part psychologi.st. In
rnost cases the anss'er will be faidy
neutral-the director likes the plal'
ancl is eager to work on it' Horvever,
a clirector might be intimidated by a

play, especially if it is a classic or a
challenging new.worlt. Or this migltt
be the cliiector's favorite Plal' 2n4

they have lreen waiting years lo €let
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the ciraoce ro d.o ir. Occasionally -vou
might *nrk with a direcrr:r **io ?c5r-

,,.^-.a11:r is disdainful of the pJa-vi Is rhe
lirector a schokr of this p!*yrr,:right's' workf Does the scdpt hold personal
iriponance to hinr? Each sienario
brings interesting collaboration chal.
lenges.

3. \Fhat do€s the director thi*k
the playis abolrt? g.hatarg rhe
theaes she wislrcs.to tiocus on?
Most direcors shoutd be able ro an-
s-r,ver without efforl You nray spend
Iass dme clis'cussing. a screltball
comedy than Shakespeale,'buc don't
assume you kaow' the a-nswer_ Is
Rfineo atzdJttliet abour young iove,
or is it abotrt rash actiorl;s leading to
disaster? There nright be a dozen or
more perfecdy.valid tbematic staie-
merrts about a particular, play, and no
one design is going to wosk for ai! of
rhem,

4. Wbo ts the pley albout? This
Ls the. scripr :nalysis yourve srudted i
in school-prougoois#aatagoaisr
and all rhal Agaih, this is rhe direc-
tor's specialty, and a good one w'ili
make !t clear, but if 1'ou're unsure

.vou rleed to ask.,This qurestion of

^'S4rose 
story is rhis?" has.parrieuhr' 'ynportance for cosrurue and lighting

designers.
5: Wbat is the dirccarr'svisios

for thg *rofld of file pJ@y.-. irl
othef,wofds, horr does the iliraec.
tor feelebout the mood arnd tose
of thF settiag? It is essertial rhat
ev€Fj.one ieaves the first :meeting'wifh.
'a dear understandic.g of this answer,
euea if.the a$s*'er is. 'thie eoncqx is
fluid and may cl:ange." Il'the director
and yo-u dnd your colleagues all haye
difrrent ideas about the lcok and feet
oF the show. strere will scucn be$-g-Q=,
ach,es.
' 6. What are tbe given circun-

staaces.of tlre plaR mel.cloes fhe
dir€itor istead go nalne r{rnngeef
For a contemporary nor*; it's u({ikely
the production rtilt igno*e ttre e*s

- arisw-ess on this-mos-! olt usli'ouldat
' put HaiFlrraJi anyrvhere orher i}lan

1960s Bakimo.re--$ut ior dassics.
direqors fregr:eady adju.st tirne and
place. The direoor nill ob+'iously

o'ni"

.,i&

make ttris clear, but a chaage of 'set-

dng rnalies question Eve all the mon:
irnpofiaru. For example, declaring rhat

the play irill be set in "lticrorian Ing-
laod isnt enoug$: is *ris a world of
veh'ed a'nd crystal or bricks and soor?

If *re director.is calling for a drange
of place and.time, then you.need to
ask question 6.1-wfu,?the ansqrer
might be Just for fun" (unlikell'), or
that *re director believes tie ctraaget
of sed*ng iry-ill lend a fresh take orl'the
play or help *re audiencre becer un-
derstand its th€*es.

7. Whaf cooean does tlre d-
t€ctof se€ Gpivotal or dimatiC
Wtratis thespecifiem,oaaenf of ttrrc
cli;nax of the play-a scene, a line,
aword? Be ereful here. as the true
drun'iatic dimax can tre easy to mi$s"

It might not be the reoment s.hen the
gua goes off but instead ttre groment

x'hen the character decida to Fte rhe
gun.

8. Howdoes thedirrector see
novement irr-the ptay? This cor-
ers a lot, from actiag sry'le to scene
shjfts. Is the play daustropl'tobic or
expansive? Is it busy and frantic or
sloli'and stately? Whgt is rhe rcmpo
of the play? This will obr4ously affect
ali desin areas- Pl*ys.rrith a lot of
comic acrobatic rtrove$lent will negd
djfferent cosnrmes and scerery *lan
quiet, intense psychodram?.s. Sound
and iight de,signers rnust understa$d
ttris rempo and msvement guestion
Iong before they begin drafting their
pl,ots.

9. Is th€ diistor coscen€d
about arry stag!flg, etr€cts;o,r corr-
teo€ Is there a particular$ difficuit
scene shift or costume quick change?
Does the texi call for a special effect
that mighi be tough to achieve? Is
there nudiry or a particulaily violent
$c€ne tlEt sh6uld be approlched
carefully? The earlier thme drings are
discussed, the sooner you can r,t-oik
sclurions iato vour design.

1.O. .Do€s tbe. direcor lcrve arry
speeiftc sgaging in nrfnd? If so,
get as mudr i::rformaeion as possible.
This is probably the most importanl
frequent$ unasi<ed question at that
first design oeeting. For eriaarple. if

yau ask this question ancl.dle direc-
€or ans*-ers, -VelI yes, Iil like to see

Oedipus bunting out of fte palace

doors clutd:ing his bleeding eyes and
then srumbling down rhe steps to fal.l

at the chorus's feet," then the set had
better have paiace eloorsi that swing
oufward and are.capable of "burst-
ing through" and suirs wide enough.
ro fall down and a ler:el space at its
foot large enough for thr: chorus.
The costume needs to allosr for thig
fall hlct thg stage-hloocl rhe directoi
has in rnind. The tightiag desigc€r
had befter thi*kabout backligbting
upstage of the doors or at least some
ki:rd of special to highlight this dra-
rnatic moment. And what sdu$d do.
rhose'doors make? \*rat sound a,c-

cofilpdnies our kiiig'r grreat fell frofir
porr.er?

This last question cannot be-
stfessed-enough. Ifyou and the di-.
rector rrever discuss one anothgr's
pre-existing visions for particular .

staging, dlen there is lihely to be dis-
appointment on opening cight. The
director might have beel excited by
your ser sketches,*nd rendegiirgs and
given you the gregn lgbti without
ever noticing the absencr of paiace
doo{s and steps until if$ toa late,
The director might not eroea know
why she's.dissatisfied wiEh yout set
'once the actors aae.on it- *It's fine,
I guess," might be dle direcorrs fi-'
nal iudgment, w-hen the onll'thing
r*'rong is that she didn't get tci stage
ber'fallof Oedipus" mbinent, be-
cause the quesccin was never aisked
at the beginning.

Dont forget to expre$s your ow$
ideas and concGrfls as Well at yput
first design meetiag. If 3,,ran ha*-e sug-
ing ideas, irows frre tirne to share,
Use the Dower of !'e&r prsncil-4
ouick thumbnaittstt*dfii,=" do w-onl
ders. listen carefuIly. to ironr col-
leagues as well. You mil$rt be able to
.offer an easy solution to one of their
prol>lems, and if the dir€:ctor agfe€€.
rhaCs one hss thing ro.worry. absut

You should aim to be a crsllaboca-
tive partner q4th the dircctcrr in this
process, but you carrrot igrrore a

director's clearly statecl requesu. Ir's



fioe to come to the second meeting
wirh ima.ges or skerches illustriting
your own altemative idea, but only
after you have addre'$sed the direc-
tor's.

Gommunicate artfully,
early and often
\ffhen working with difficuk direc-
tors, the best strd"regy is to be rhor-
ough *'ith your question*-*aod listen
closely to the answetns. For ecample,
when working wirh rlre "fll know it
w'lren I see itr direcfitr, bg as specific
as you can. if you sbiow.your direcror
a rendering for lady Macbeth's cos-
tume and he sqys th:rt's not what he's
looking.for, ask whar it is in panicular
he doesir't trike: "Ar.e the boots too
big?" 5{o, I love ther;boots." "The
skfuP Is it too shorr or right?" "No, I
thilk the ski* is fin,g..." This discus-
sion+night cootinue f<rr a few rqin-
utes unril you discover it is simply
the color of the oudrt the di.rector
is reacdng to negad'vely; *Yeah, ihe
red is just a bit too rrnuch, maybe
if it were deeper burgundy, afmost
black.: You might discover rhe di-
rector likes everything about your
renderiirg but the color-so, that
.exact costume in a <lifferent shade,
and tbe direcror is hrappy., you have

iust satrd yourself lrours, if.not
days; of *'ork and firrstrarion gener-
ating rendering after renderiag.

As for the "Make ir look like this"
director, ask:her what.it iS in parlic-
ular thar she likes about rhe imace
she is showing you- It night rroib.
that she is askmg yclu ro copy rhe
image, bur wants to nake sure your
desrgn has a siniilar feel. Oirce you
have isolated rhe p4nicular elernents
the director wants, )rou should be
able to fold those in.to your own
design. You rnight iirrrdduce yodr
sketch with the com:menrr "I looked
carefully ar rhe-photo hom rhe RSC
producrion you.shorved me, and
I think we can put cur os'a spin
on it with somethini; like this..." lf
you do all yorrr horniework and ger
stroog answ€rs fqr tlie ten ques-
tions, you sfiould be, able to develop
a design that captures.drb ess€nce

cif the previous work q,'irAout resorf-
ing ro ourrighr irniurion. Only the
mosr impossible direcor wili iqsisr
oo a plagiarized c.[one.
- h short, it's up to you to ask'and

tq list€a, Take carefi.rt not€$. espe-
g.lly of adjeah"eo and any descrip
-tive or evocatjve phrases the director
mighr utter. Even haad gstur€s carl
'be importaae If a:direcmr is say-
rlg -I donl know, i:he set just kind
of has ro be . . . wbll . . . ,' all rhe while
aaking ourward sweeping g6tures,
]tou mighr dilcot'er he:s rryirg to
ac! our rhar the ser should b€ wid€
and.open. Once. as a director and i
srudied refeleoce inages, an aEen-
ti\,'e costurlle designer sitting *cross
the rable poinred out that'tbe direc-
ror R'as .repearedly (subconsciously)
perdng one particular phoro neither'
of us.'were djscussiqg. Once. Sbe

,drew our amenlioo to rhis fact; we
soon discov.eria thir ovedooked im-.

age captured the ser dc-si1in concept
we were both excited about.

We iend io think of dtsign as .solo
work---+oaredring done in our studies
at odd hours-.Bur the'm<-rst inrponant
time you *il1 spend on a prujecr will
be tbose coilabor.rtir.E meetings eady
on- You should never le,rvc any design
meeting unclt=u abour whar your ne)d
step should be. Direcors :ue busy, and

sBge mansgers hgve an ag'enda to.lbl-
lo*', but it is essential to take the timc
early in rhe pruc'ess io -.i-sk rhese ke\'
questions and uadcmtancl lhe ansr,r'ers,

'Wili your ncxt shorn' be a fnr-stmring

slog or an exciting c<>llaboration r>n

a succgssfii desiga, iFirh rclid .scripr

anaiysis before, and thorough rcse;rclr
after, the firsr de.sign meeting can
make the difference. v
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